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Non 8upport Case.Hemsue OfIcerobtained a wmiat this morning
or Leonard Freeland and Immedistey-went alter htm. Freeland is charg»dwith-non-support. He has a wile
tad fire children. It is claimed he
aerely works until he has enough to
eed himself and that he loafs the
est of the time.

Committee Meeting.The commit:eeappointed to arrange for a banquet
.0 formally close the work of the Four
tfinnte Men will meet at the office at
Sou. E. M. Show-alter on Tuesday
jvening at 7:30 o'clock.

Explosive License.One explosive 11sensewas issued in the county clerk's
since today to "Woodlawn Cemetery
sompany, Fairmont.

Deeds for Record . The following
leeds have been filed for recording In
e'county clerk's office: E. F. Amnonsand wife to Dessie D. Luton,
and in Fairview, $1 and np; Sadie
Spencer and husband to Frank Hood,
and in Biveeville, $10; Smith Hood
ind Katie M. Hcod to Frank Hood,
and in RlvesvUle, $1 and np; C. A.
Snodgrass and wife to Inez Cochrane,
real estate in Mannington,. $1,500;
2has. Ice and wife and others to L. C.

A L
Minor, 50 year lease oegirmiiit; August1, 1918, to vein of coal under land
in Fairmont; Matie Montgomery and
tiosband to David W. Hickman, land
in Downs, $150; Fank A. Lloyd to
Lu C. Minor, lease of Sewickley vein
of coal on land in Buffalo creek in Fairmont;terms, two cents for every tan
of 2,000 pounds of mine coal operated:
R_ E. Harr and wife to Ellle D. Henry,
land in Harr addition In Fairmont, $1
and np.

Marriage Licenses.Marriage licenseshave been issued as follows: Oscar
Ratliff, 22, and Gertie May Gregory,
19, both of Fairmont; Roy Cirklea, colored.26, and Lela Jones. 20, Fairmont.

DEATHS AND |
FUNERALS

3

H. P. Keenan.
H. P. Keenan, for several years a

resident of this city, died this morning
at Skinner's tavern from uremic poisoningHe had been HI for several
weeks, and his death was anticipated.
The deceased was aged about 50 years,
and had been a resident of this section
for the past ten years. He came "here
to promote an electric railway be- j
tween this city and Grafton, which 1

scheme, however, failed to mat^ralize. 1

He was also editor and publisner of
The Fairmont Independent, a daily
newspaper which suspended publicationsome years ago. He is survived
by his wife and two sons. The body 1

will be taken, to Mannington this at-J',
ternoon by Undertaker Musgrove and
Son, where it will be buried.

Louis Napolto.
Louis Napolio, aged seven months,

son of Ralph Napolio, died this morn-

ing at the home- of his parents at 1
Rivesville. The body will be brought 1

here on Tuesday, where funeral ser- ]
rices will bo held at the Polish Cath-j'
olict church, and the body buried in I'
Holy Cross cemetery by Undertaker!"
Musgrove and Son.

Funeral of Arthur Moore.
Funeral services over the body of!

Arthur Moore, whose death from influ- i
enza occurrred on Saturday in Scott-j
dale. Pa., and -whose body was orougnt
here last night, were held this r^ernoonat 2:30 o'clock from the Spring
residence, and the body was buried la
Maple Grove cemetery by Undertaker
R. C. Joaes. Mr. Moore's death occurrredon Saturday. He is survived ,<
by his wife and five children and severalsisters and brothers, namely: J.
C. Moore, Fairmont; Clyde Moore, Arron,Ohio; C. E. and Floyd Moore, this
city; Mrs. Harry Lyman. Qrafton;'
Mrs. Joseph Bracken, Newark, Ohio;
Mrs. Harry Satterfield, Mrs. Claude
Wright, Mrs. Charles Hardway, Mrs.
Cecil Curby, all of Fairmont. Mr.
Moore belonged to tho local camc>,
Woodman of the World

Funeral of E. Bennett
Dr. J. C. Broomfield of the M. P.

Temple conducted impressive funeral
services yesterday afternoon over the
body of William E. Bennett, whose
death occurred on Thursday, whose
tette from the M. P. Temple sang severalselections. Following the servicesthe body was taken to Woodlawncemetery, where is was hurled
by Undertaker Muhgrove and Son.

Samuel Camahan.
Samuel Carnahan. a prominent residentof near Mannington, died Sunday

at his home from influenza and pneu-1
monia. His wife died on Tuesday of
last week from the same disease, and
a two-year-old son, who has been very
111 from tho disease is recovering. Mr.
Carnahan was formerly connected with
the South. Fenn Oil company, end -was
regarded as one of the substantial
citizens of the community in which he
resided. The body will be taken to
Oil City, Pa., for interment on Tuesday,accompanied by his parents, who
hare been here for several weeks.
Mrs. Carnahan was a daughter of
Graaivlle Liggett, of Wadestown. W.
Va., and her body was interred In the
family cemetery. Three little sons
QnwtvA thA navantc

Funeral of Mrs. Emma Sapp.
The body of Mrs. Emma. Sapp, wife

of Sherman 0. Sapp. whose death occurredon Saturday at her home in
Ciarksbnrg from lnflnenza,was brought
here yesterday afternoon and taken to
"Woodlawn cemetery, where a brief
burial service, was conducted by the
Rev. Dr. H- G. Stoetxer, of the First
Presbyterian cbnrch. and the body was
burled by Undertaker R. C. Jones. Mrs.
Sapp was formerly Miss Bnrma Fast,
and was a sister of F. L. Fast, of this
city, the latter and a sister. Mrs. C.
M. Rowe, of Cleveland, Ohio, having
been in Ciarksbnrg several days previonsto her death. Several other sistersand brothers enrrive. Mrs. Sapp
is survived by her husband and ihre
children. She was aged 30 years.

. Mrs. Fay Burst.
MM. Fay Hurst of Meadowbrook,

DDUjr KM .

Saturday evening and was burled in {
the cemetery there yesterday by L'n- I

dertaker C- M. Williamson.

Mrs. Jchn Branney Buried.
The body of Mrs. John Branney. who

died at Jamison, mine No. 9. from indnenzaon Friday, was buried on Satnrdaayjn the Holy Cross cemetery by
Undertaker Williamson ^

Mrs. Beulah Daniels.
The body cf Beulah iDaniels, colored,

wife of W. D. Daniels, who died on Friday"in the Ohio Valley General hospital.In V.'neeling, from influenza, was
brought here Saturday night by UndertakerIt. C. Jones. It will be hurled on

Tuesday, following services at 11 ^
o'clock :a the Mt. Zlon Baptist church, ?'
an Cleveland avenue. iu

preparingIoT I
ifoi services i
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After considering routine matters *°

the Fairmont Ministerial association ^
adjourned as a body and the min-3- x

» * .vtn h(
tors ol tins siae 01 uie two. (

matterspertaining to the union evangelisticmeeting which will be con- ^
ducted in this city beginning in January.The city has been divided into m

two groups one on the west side of the he

river and the other on the east side. ^
The meeting on this side will he j,,

held in the First Methodist Episcopal a)
church and committees were app runt- -j,
ed at the meeting this morning to wo .'It ;t
out details relative to this group. It jj,
is planned to secure a singer from 21
out of the city to lead te music and p.
the preaching will devolve on toe lo- s'
cal clergymen. The chairmen of the 0
committees were named as follows: ia
C. R. Goodwin, chairman executive p.
committee which is composed of the ;n
various clergymen of the city; Pub- jt
litcity committee. Dr. J. C. Broom- m
field, chairman; Neighborhood prayer e<
meetings committtee. Rev. W. J. Eddy, ti
chairman; Personal workers committee,Rev. R. J. Yoak, chairman; Music
committee. Dr. H. G. Stoetzer, chair- °z

man; Finance committee. Rev. C. D.
Mitchell, chairman. *"

The churches of the East side will "

also organize soon and will hold their J~
meetings in the Diamond street SI. E. r.
church. £

ui

OLD CASE REOPENDI
m
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give a delsion in favor of the prop- B
erty owners. Attorney E. B. Caskad- si

don, representing the ity, argued the i a'
case from the city's standpoint. Quite yi
a long time was spent in the arguing u
of the case, and Attorney Shaw stated ir

that the dissolving of the injunction p
had nothing to do with the question of h
the land title. The Board of Affairs p
took action in the matter and will fur- <s

ther consider the case before pro- tl
ceeding further with the removal of It
the fence. E

«. ra
Will Sew Tonight. h

This evening the members of the
Young Ladles' Aid society,of the M. e
P. Temple wRL meet at the.Red Cross o

'Toobmi ^

fisiuir
raj ran

ras Only Member of First
>i. 3- Church's 80

to Go.

Word Was received Saturday- evengo£ the death of Thomas Ray Atha.
lied in action on Xoveiaber 4th.
st seven days before the signing of

e armistice- The news is especially
d because this boy, just 22 years of

re. is the only son and the eldest
did of hlr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Atha,
IS Grsfc >n street. The parents, to:therw>th three small sisters, had

?ea yraiting anxiously tor a letter

tying just -when their son and brother
ould arrive. It was hoped that by
>me cbf-nce he might get home fori

bristm^s. Last -creek the Red Cross

as asked to ted out if possible all

lat could be learned regarding the

oy. as hr, letter has been received
ora hint since October. Word came J
most instantly from Washington that,

rang Atha's tans was not on any

isualty list and the parents then
-.j daily I

ok added heart
r a lotisr. however, just a few days

ter. a telesram -was received statins
at Thomas Bay Atha had been killed
ovemb-r 4th. No particulars tare

;en received as yet.
A very Pretty little home was in perctorder here, awaiting lor the son.

toother, young in spite of having a

own sSh. had been preparing extra
unties for the Christmas season and

>ping aJTain hope. In talking about it

is morning she said: "I want cvery><lyto KOow that my son was always

,-ave.never afraid of anything at

1- He did not wait a moment when
.e thought first came to all of us that

was right for a hoy to go and he enstedlast December when scarcely
years °r age. He belonged to Comwyp. the 5th regiment. United

tates la-trines, and nntil the 19th of

ctober this year had never received
scratch- He Was three months on

iris island. South Carolina in traiag,and never complained but once,

ist one time he wrote that a soldier's
'e was a dag's life. But he had march1about ten ntiles and was very
red.'
In writing home, this boy asked
ily for candy, saying he did not need
iything else because be was well
rovided With everything. While In

aining he won a medal for good
arksmanship and came nest to best
i scaUnS walls. He was first in actalbattle last June 6th and as far
s is known was not hurt in any way
atil the day he was killed. He wrote
jncerniUg battle and Joyingly said:
?Titz hasn't got me yet!" He had
sen in France since tis March. A picirewic has- been received by his
lOther shows young Atha and George
oothnxah of this city sitting together
ith a small toy iamb between them,
oth ate lag&ing. The picture was

jot through Toothman of Cleveland
venue Who hasn't returned to the city
et. At the time it was received, a

sw weeks ago. a letter from Toothianstated that Atha was in the hositalhaving his throat treated but that
e Would be back in line before tbe
ictures Were finished and that beauseof this. Toothman attended to
xe mailing of this one to his mother.
; wm always be prized very highly,
[is mother thinks that perhsps"bav^dieesi'Ssset8**^******** *ler *an

Before leaving Fairmont,"Atha workdat the Alining Machinery company
ffici as clerk- Be wass joogiiBflt

ft i

t
i^ l
!

H
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ing to the Methodist church. Har.
Goodwin called on the saddened motheryesterday and said that oat of 8b
boys who joined the colors from the
Methodist church, Thomas Ray Atha
was the only one who had been killed
in battle. Just two other boys out ol
that 80 have died but both from diseasesin camp before reaching France.
Atha's Christmas box was sent some
weeks ago to France. Mrs. Atha' rofhpmnnoTi which each so ftnr.
was allowed and immediately filled
bis order for "some of the candy yon
makd, mother!" with additional love
gifts. The box will reach. Franceunclaimed.
Mc. Farland Chapter

to Present Cantata
"The Story of B'ethlehem" is the

title of a cantata which the McFarlandchapter of the "Westminster
Guild of the First Presbyterian
church will present at the church on

Sunday night of next week. The chapterwill meet in regular session tonightat the church.
Other meetings scheduled to take

[place at the church this week are the

[meeting on Thursday afternoon at
2:39 o'clock of the Presbyterian LeIgiouand the meeting on Friday of
!the Stoetzer Circle at 4 o'clock with
the Misses Louise Showalter and
Christine Scott as hostesses.
The "Woman's Missionary osciety

will have charge of the mid week
prayer service on Wednesday night.

Aciviies a Grace
Lutheran Church

Catechetical instruction will be
held on Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
intsead of Friday evening.
The Sunday school will practice its

Christmas music next oupun] muia-,

ins at 9 o'colck. j
The Christian Endeavor -will have

charge of the Christmas morning ser- '

vice at 7 o'clock
N'extSaturday the ladies of aid societywill hold an exchange and apron

sale. The place will bo announced
later.

Dr. Arkin to Tell
About Influenza

"Recognition and Prevention of EpidemicInfluenza" is the subject of
an address whic Dr. Aaron Arkin. termerstate bacteriologist for the West,
Virginia University and now profev
sor of Pathology and Bacteriology of
the university, will give before the j
teachers of the. city schools on tomor-,
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Dr. Arkin is believed to be the best

informed man in the state on this subjecthaving given It exhaustive stndv
since the epidemic became prevalent
in this county.
Dr. Arkin lectured before the Morgantown school teachers for an hour

recently and at the conclusion of the
address the demand for its continuationwas so incessant that he was

forced to respond and lectured fcr anotherhour on the subject.
Parents and patrons of the school

are asked to attend the lecture. Tho
city schools will be dismissed in time
for the teachers to attend the lecture.

KAISER WELL SUPPLIED.
LONDON, British Wireless Service

Dec. 16..An inventory of former Em
peror William's private belongings ix
Berlin and Potsdam, as led to the dm
covery of the famous imperial wardrobeincluding 589 Genoa* aad k>
elgm military and naval unburns ae>
tordfrvg to -tho Bo6Tton ZtitQQfOtBcn

ffluUR utHRffc

Was Brought Down in
flames Three limes

Friend Writes.

LXiiettL. Vaughn Joilifte. soa of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Joliffe, or this city,
who has been In the aviation service
in France for a long time, has £cen
"brought down three times in flames
and is ready to go bach." according to
a letter which Hogh Bnmgartner. a

Morgantown man, has written to
friend* there and which has been
published In Morgantown papers.
Banmgartaer states that Jolilffe was
one of the lew West Virginia men he
had met since eh had been in France.

Iso account of the accidents which
have befallen Lieut Jolilffe have been
contained in his letters home, which
have arrived regularly, the news havingno doubt been withheld to.preventthe anxiety at home which it
would undoubtedly occasion. In a

recent letter he states tha this squadronhas been sent to Germany with
the army of occupation and he will
probably remain there until its with
drawal, which means a long stay for
him "over there."

ZONE SYSTEM
(Continued from Page One)

been in the aerial service of the UnitedStates government for fourteen
months: He came here from Pittsburghvhere he attended a school for
aerial mechanics. Eighteen months
ago he left Mr. Williams* employ. Mr.
Williams spent the week end at his
home in Wheeling.

Saturday's Loading.
A total "of 867 cars were loaded in

the Fairmont region on Saturday. Of
this number 770 were loaded east and
97 were loaded west. The eastward
movement was as follows: Coal, 755;
coke, 15; westward, coal. 74; coke, 23.

Mines^Short of Help.
Help In the mines of the state is

short according to L. B. Spann,
Charleston, federal director ot the
United States employment agency for
West Virginia. He says the following:".Mining companies universally
state that they want all former employeshack, and that the return of
the men they lost by enlistment in the
service will by no means fill their
needs . Practically the same report is
made by the various railroad companies.While a few Industrial firms
which were working government contractshave announced a decrease in
their forces, the majority still state
they will provide work for former employes."

v>no thnnsnnri men are needed at the
United States Naval Ordnance plant,
at South Charleston, alone. A large
nomebr are needed in the Fairmont
district. The state report shows a totalshortage of 15,OOOmen of all classesof labor. Especially- in mine work
Is the shortage noticeable.

Operators* Meeting.
At the meeting of the members of

the Northern West Virginia Coal Operators'association on .Saturday afternoonat the Jacobs building. Fiord
J. Patten, secretary of the association,stated that the opeartors of the
Fairmont region have the assurance
of an official in the United States
Railroad administration that the
Fairmont ergion will not be discriminatedagainst in car suppyl or servicegenerally.

Reecntly Mr. Patton had a conferencewith Zi. W. Baldwin, director of
the railroads of the Allegheny region
in Philadelphia, and the matter of car
supply was storngly put up to the
tarnsportation man. The expiration
of car shortage wa ssomewhat siiv
liar to that which the B. & O. onicialshad mentioned 'from time to
time. The outcome of the conference
It- is understood, is favorable and
some tangible results are expectedTheofficials are following up closely
the imporvemetns being made to the
B. & O. yards heer and those along
the F. M. & P. to Coanellsville.

During Saturday afternoon the coal
industry was discussed at length. The
local field as to labor conditions were
freely discussed. Operators are optimisticas to future developments of
th« trade and market conditions are

reported to be good.
A. W. Calloway, director of bitum-!

inous distribution, Washington. D. C..'
addressed the operators and told:
them of the excellent cooperation he
had received from them in this region.Brooks Fleming, Jr., manager
of the production division,, addressed
the opeartors and 'referred to the;
-work accomplished.

Coal Sotes.
Franill nit. Day, assistant managerof the production division, has

assumed supervision of the Bend
mines above Monongah.- He succeeds
Rush Miller.
The army had 190,193 tons of soft

coal in its possession on November 1,
this including the amount in this
country and in France.

The Fuel administration is teachinghouseholders hov to burn coal,
which Includes the following:" How
a healthful temperature can be maintainedday and night will be explained;proper methods of using domestic
atnhracite In every kind of heating
apparatus will be expounded; the use
of every'part of the heater and range,
including hot water, steam and Warm
air heaters; colored charts, showing
various types of heaters and ranges
and their parts, will be used for illustrations.Consumers can ask the instructorsquestions regarding their

1 I ©jtTDesHJirgtttian f
o y

time, aad
OMlectoxerwmbestven.
containing rolee utd
proper methods of heating the hwuMW
will he distributed.

Conference "Tomorrow. ...-.^
51embers of the operatingcomnSwm

of the West Virginia. Coal Qperatoo^^^H
association and the officers of dlstricoH
17. United Mine Workers ol Amegtifl
will hold a conference at The-JEM
mont on Tuesday morning at 1 o'dfl
for the purpose of agreeing npoojH
scale for the thin vein mining.-. TIhH
is to be a differential strode tstsiBE^I
the thin vein, whi^h includes ttm.fljfiBp
Ickly and Freeport reins and tH
thick, the Pittsburgh seam. JU^CS JH
Beeson. of Four States. Is chilmiiigP ' S
the Operating committee of therOpllBH'
tors' association

(Continued from Page One). iSL 9
true that candies come vary hlgh;lsjst 19
one's appetite lor sweets has beetal *
starred so long that a little eoctrawaS ;Je&
gance is surely forgtreahle at' thht >
time of the year.
And folks also are

the old homestead this C&rfatomqw :fflH
which on account of the war has been! *1 JB
elt ran down a bit, while moafwftj
worked' at Red Cross, and because 33s
money which would otherwise have >
gone into new rugs and furniture has
been put into Liberty bonds. i But
now these old rugs are beglrtninc.bo i 1
.e^_ shabby and a family council has 9
decided that a new rug must replace JJ
teh old one and that a new chair or 'n
two must take the place of the otb- I
ere in which the bottom has sagged 1 -I
clear down.

So it's a wide field of activities avi£t; ;
which the shopper ahs expanded hdta IB
energies, and perhaps he will be tired ., 1||S
out and weary, but on Christmas . ''In
morning, if not before, he will awake
to a realization of the fact that he has" "J-j
helped keep the Christmas spirit attaaj. fw!9
in the land. j&fsa

MORIXHAN ;J
(Continued from Page One.) ^

hoped when these.returns come in.fhej '/8
membership roll will be visibly_ In-

Barrackville came across magnfflcentlyand turned in membersiups totaiing$223 which is practically cn« JMH
hundred per cent of the population in
that community. This subscripttxx in- -

eluded that of Jamison Mine No. 7 -V-fig
which Is closely adjacent to Barrack- £ --|®
Fanningtop which Is also In XJn- gjj

coin district came across handsomely
also and turned In memberships aggie- i

gating the sum of $230, which Includes _

the memberships obtained at JAutt- .jg
son Mine No. 8. Jfl
Chairmen in the country districts

have been asked to turn in their sotWjKM
scriptions by tomorrow when It wHTberJ^F
better known what has been done

Booths will be maintained
postoftice. banks, hotels and bus'nosa J.
bouses by womea of the city begin-j
ning Wednesday and these will he fori ;;
the purpose of gathering up acatterodr-f;:^V30
subscriptions.
Sermons were preached in various j

churches yesterday and strong ap-1 *

peals were made by the pastors lor =?». ?
the support of the membership drive. «

1
WOOMXEX RESIGNS. - I

J- Vralter Barnes. State Fuel Ad- .

ministrator, announced that 27. S."
Schroeder has been apppinted to sac.
ceed Evend Woollen as director of. - M
that bureau. Mr .Woollen has rewasfiled representative manager of jfl
that buerau. Mr. Woollen ahs re- . JH
turned, to his ho"to ln» IndlanapoUsJ :

\ODD SONG CALLEfi IM
"irS NEVER TOO I
LATE TO BE SOIBIPj 9

which bids fair to rival many of the] ..fl
modem love tales. It Is called ."It's!. rM
Never Too Late to Be Sorry," and Is?

a tribute to women's loyalty, her res-1 *9
"
* A!. -».» T»oo far'tHdfc
i^nauuiL aiiinienwegiyms^msuwmiapmWB

Some of the lines of the aoqcr ar S»§1
quite poetical. One verse, runs;' rSj^Sg
"I watched a sweet rose droopand dief
For want of ram, and wondere&t'iifjcfc&Sj
The raindrops when at last they cameS
Could not restore its -bloom tgtif,

You're like the rose; rm Ilkeths sirtjy|
Yon wanted me and called in vadn^T-J i
And then follows the music wrUcfev

seems to be really catchy: ^gfcjgjBp
It's Too Late To' jM


